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ABSTRACT 
In a studl' of a Rock\' Mountain wood ti ck (R\I\\ 'T ) pOl" da tion . £u talll ias 
aIll Ol'r IlIS and Pew llIl/sr lls 1Il(lllicIII(ltliS w e re the hosts mos t frequent'" trapped. Of 
these £. allloellllS ca rri ed the greater number of im mature R'vIWT . rlM\VT \I e re 
a lso found in decreasing order of abundance on the fo ll owi ng larger rodent s: .\lar-
lIl o ta jlav i ccll t r i.l' . Neo to/ll a ri llNca . and Talllias('illl'llS 11Iidsolliclis. O f .3 a reas 
sampl ed in and nea r the ti ck focus in 1967. most of the ti cks were found on the up-
pernlOst steep and rockv. shrubb\' area , w hile the few est were taken on a less steep 
grassy slope with fe\l' rocks. Sh erman traps \I'cre the most effi c ient of 7 tl'pes tested 
in ](J67 fo r capturing sma ll mammals. 
In both 1967 a nd 1968. la rvae \I'e re most abundant on rodents in Ju il'. and 
sca rce or absen t from September to J une. In ](J68. trapp in g rodents from \1 arch to 
October rel'ea led a major increase in n\'mph numbcrs in April and Mal'. and a 
smaller ri se in August and ear'" Septeillber . I n I fl07. CO, as dn' ice a ttracted on'" a 
few ad ult and nymphal ticks. w hen placed on and near the trap lines and rodent 
burrows. The number of unfed adult t ick.sllOO Ill ' , recorded bl' flagg ing on and 
nea r the t rap lines. declined each lear in 19G5 to 1970. 
In addition to rI\I\VT. a fCII Ixodcs kingi a nd I. lIlarlllotac \I 'e re co llected 
from m uste lids and rodents. 
INTRODUCTIO:\, 
The prospects for management of Roekl' ~ I oun ­
tain Wood T ick ( Derlllarelltor allder.\O lli ) popul a-
tions bl' al teration of their en vironm ent (\"' ilkinson . 
1979a)' would be great"· impro"ed if li fe tableo of 
the tick. includ ing relevant info rmation on it s mam -
mal hosts. could be compiled at several loca lities in 
each of the bioclimatic zones in w hich it is of major 
importance . The p resent exploratofl' stud\' on the 
hosto and distributio n of va rious instars of th is tick 
\I'as ca rri ed ou t in the Pill us pO llderosa - A gropy rOIl 
Spicatlllll zone of British Columbia (Wilkinoon . 
I9(7) . In this zone, the tick cauoeo parah's is of man 
and li vestock (Gregson. 1(66) in springtim e w hen 
the livcstock are on open grassl and ranges. i.e .. bet-
ween the va lley hottoms used in winter and the 
higher fo rest ranges used in summer . 'Tick' in th is 
paper refe rs to Rockl' '\1 0untain 'vVood Tick 
(R\1WT) unless spec ified othefll·isc. 
Gregoon (19,56) publi shed lists of hosts of D. 
allderso lli in Ca nada. but this is the first published 
account of quantitatil 'e RM\\,T - host rela tions on 
a stud I' area in Canada. Som e of the 1967 work \I'as 
reported in an unpublished thesis ('vI amard. 1965) . 
Sonenshine et al. (1970) studied R\1WT in ".1ontana 
in relat io n to hos t numbers and the ecologl' of Col-
orado tick fe\'er virus. In this paper. an a ttempt is 
made to relate n um bers of ad ult ticks. obtai ned by 
fla gging. to nu mbers of n,'mphs on hosts in the 
previous yea r. Some comments on problems in co m-
piling life-tables for thi s ti ck are included in the 
discussion. 
METHODS 
The studl' a rea is located about 1 .. '5 km \I 'cst of 
Stump Lake, British Colu mbia . at approx im ateh ' 
.50 0 2:3·N and 120 0 22'W and it s aspect is sou th -
easte rly. The main featu res arc the roc kl' ou tcrops 
and associated trees (P. pO llderosa and PsclidotStlga 
mcn;:; iesi) and rosaceous shrubs (Fig. I ) . T his sit e is 
typica l of manl' isolated tick foci in the area. sur -
rounded by grassland w ith rela til eh- fell' ti cks 
(Wi lkinso n. 1967) . The grass land is part of a large 
fi eld used intermittentl \' fo r cattle graz in g. No cat-
tl e wcre seen on the experimental p lots during my 
observations there. and no attempt was made to 
reco rd the number or movements of ca ttl e . 
Ticks on small mammals in 1967. and captures of 
free living RMWT in 1967 and 1968 
Lavout of small ma mmal traps in 1967. T wo 
parallel trap lines each 40 m long were la id ou t in 
each of three areas differi ng in vegetation and 
topographl . to gain infomat ion on di stribution of 
instars of the ticks and their host.s. The first and se-
cond trap lines were 20 m apart , the uppermost 
commencing 10 m below a rock cliff (Fig. 2, upper 
area) . The third and fourth trap lines were 60 m 
and 80 m below the second trap line, on a gentle r 
slope am id grass, shrubs, and large rocks 
(intermed iate area) . The fifth and six th lines were 
60 and 80 m below the fou rth lines , on gently slop-
ing open grassland (lower area) . Each pair of trap 
lines could be considered a, sampling an area 40 m x 
40 m. separated from the other areas by a gap of 40 
m. 
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Fig. I . Genera l view of D. ali t/crSOlii focus near St ump La ke . lookin).! sout lll\·est . i\ote extensh'e ).! rassland 
around focus. 
Trapping procedures 1967. FOllr differnt t'"l"es of 
traps. Shcrman. Longworth. Uta h. and I la,··a· har t 
(HH) (Table I). were set out 5 m apa rt on each -10 m 
trap line. in randomized sets of 4 traps each. " 'ith 2 
sets per line commencing 2.5 m from the end of the 
line. This var iety of traps was to provide informa' 
tion on the best trap., for small mammals for the 
1968 stud ies. The Utah traps tended to wOllnd the 
captured mammals and were removed a fter the 
June 8 trapping. Ha lf were replaccdl)\" Burt (19-10) 
t raps , a nd half In' IIH traps: the Burt traps wcre 
later replaced by the Rattlls IIpe (Table I). After 
J uh 28 , onlv Sherman ( M os b~ · . 1963) and 
Longworth (Chitty and Kempso n, 1949) traps were 
used for smal l rodents. There was also one 'Iarge 
box' trap in the center of each trap linc able to ac-
co mmodate sq uirrel·s ize rodents or MilS/c/O. In 
each a rea , one of these was baited for rodents. and 
one was baited with fi sh for Mllstc/a. 
Traps were set on two consecutive davs and em p-
tied on the dav after setting. in alternate weeks bet· 
ween May 24 and August 31. Between setting, the 
traps were left bait ed but w ith egress poss ible. to 
encourage regular visiting of the traps (pre-ba iting, 
see Chitty and Kempson, 1949). Traps for rodents 
were baited with prunes rubbed with peanut butter 
except the 'Uta h' traps, which were baited with 
peanut butter only because of the small treadle . All 
these small mammal traps , except the Rattlls traps. 
were provided wi th colton wool to rf'duce deaths b~ ' 
chilling and shock. and with ph'wood covers to 
reduce exposure to wind and sun. Captured In am-
mals were shaken into a plasti c bag containing an 
ether·soa ked pad and li ghth- anaesthetised , or 
unaesthctised a nim als wcre grasped at the nape of 
the neck after shaking into the bag. The,' were 
removed from thc plastic bag and exam ined for 
ti cks at the site of capture b\' runnin g a tweezer 
blade through the pelage. Any ti cks found " 'ere 
placed in labelled tubes for return to the laboratory. 
The trap number and tag number of the mammal 
were recorded: any animals not already tagged 
were tagged in one ea r with numbered stainless 
steel fi ngerling tags'. The majoritl' of these mam -
mals were then released at the site of capture . 
Some of the rodents were returned to the 
l abo ra to r~ ' in cages inside cloth bags and held there 
for 10 days , to obta in a comparison of the count of 
ti cks found in the fi eld and the number fallin g off in 
the bags. These rodents were ret urned to the site of 
capture 13-14 days a ft er capture . Ticks were iden-
tified , stored in a refr igerato r, a nd later released 
near the site of captu re .· 
In add ition to the traps on the lines . four size 1 Y2 
leg· hold traps. with padded jaws, were set near the 
burrows of a small colol1\' of yellow- bellied mar-
mots (Marlllo/a j1a v i ~ell lris Audub o n a nd 
' Salt I.ake St am p Co . . 380 II'. 2S. Sa lt La kt· C it\, . Uah 8~IOI. 
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Fig. 2. Black-white lines indica te approx im ate extent of upper (u), in te rm ed iat e (i). and lower (I) areas of 
1967 stud~ · . White lines indicate 150 x 1.50 m trapp in g area in 1!168. lookin g north\\·cst. All areas 
were rectangular , as\'mmetr\, is d lle to ca mera angle. 
Bachma n) situated between the uppcr and in- before. were placed in each of the three a reas. all 
termediate zones, for one da\' onh ' (August 17). cloths being near separate burrows . 
Tests with CO, as 'dry ice' to attract ticks in 1967 . Flagging for host-seeking adult ticks. Transects 40 
On May 17 and 3 1 and June 21 and 28. one 0 .9 x 0 .9 m long x 3 m wide. along the 1967 traps lines. wcre 
m white fl annelette cloth was placed on the ground 'flagged' (Wilkinson, 1976) on \1arch 12. 19 . and 26 
in the center of each of the 6 trap li nes and one \\ 'as and April 8 and 23. 1968 , the season of activit\· of 
placed 10 m southeast of each of thcsc centers and in host-seeking adults. Forward and return travcrses 
line with them (i. e., four cloths on each of the three were made on each line and the highest number of 
areas). A CO, block was placed in the center of each ticks of each sex was recorded for each traverse. 
alternate cloth to evaluate this method of co llecting Ticks were replaced close to the place of capture. 
ti cks (Garcia, 1965). Ticks on trapped animals in 1968, and fla gging for 
The block.s weighed about 1/3 kg and \\'Cre con tain- adult ticks in 1969 and 1970 
ed in 250-ml freezer ca rtons with a 4-mm hole at 
90 0 inter\'als around the base. Thc cloths were ex-
amined for ticks two hours after the\' were put out. 
The ti cks were then counted and returned to the 
ground nea rb,', and the cloths ,,'ere removed. On 
August 9, one cloth with CO, and one blank cloth 
were put out in each area. either at the center of a 
trap line or southeast of them as before. determined 
a t random within each area. In addition . one CO, 
cloth and one blank cloth were pl aced nea r each of 
four separate burrows in the upper a rea and 
sim ilarh' in the lower area. In the in te rm ed iate 
area, one cloth w ith CO, was placed in a former 
ca tt le loafin g area under a ponderosa pine (Hafez, 
1969); one CO, cloth was also placed near each of 
two burrows, but no blank cloths were used in this 
area. On Au gust 23 , two cloths. each with a I-kg 
block without carton, and two with '/3_kg blocks as 
Sampling ticks and their hosts on a 150 m x 150 m 
trap grid at the tick focus in 1968. The 1967 studies 
had provided inform ation on the most effect ive type 
of trap , the a rea of highest ti ck densit\·, and the 
distances travelled bv deer mice (Peromysclis 
manicti lailis [Wagner]) and \'ellow-pi ne ch ipmunks 
(Etllamias amoentls [Allen]). Based on this informa-
tion. 36 Sherman traps were placed 25 m apart on a 
150 x 150 m grid which extended fro m the base of 
the rock wall to be\'ond the lower edge of the treed 
area (Figs . 2 and 5). This a rea included some ma r-
mot burrows and most of the a rea favourable to 
Elitamias. To improve trapping capabilities for 
bushy-ta iled wood rats, N eo toma cinerea (O rd) and 
Am erican red squirrels, Tamiascitlrtls hlidsoniclis 
(Erxleben), one single-door and one double-door 
plywood-clad w ire mesh trap with 15 x 15 em doors 
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(l'\atiooal Li \"(: Trap Co rp.. P,O , Box 302. 
Tomahawk. Wisc, 54 ~ 87 ) were placed in each 
quarter of the grid, The tra ps were set for two con-
secutive dm's e"erv oth er week froIll Man:" to Oc-
tober to p;ovide 'information on nllrnbers of im-
mature HMWT in the spri ng a nd SUIllm er. and the 
wadual reduction of ti ck aeti, 'it,' in the fa ll : "en ' 
few Wvl\VT are act ivc in :\O\'ember-Fchruan' 
(\Vilkinson. 1968) , 
Proced ures for process ing the mammals and t icks 
were the sarne as in 1967, Moveme nts of so ,m,' of the 
farth er-tra,'clling chi pm unks ancl deer micc were 
mapped to provide in fo rmation on desi rable grid 
size in future work , 
Marmot and porcupine traps_ 1968, In the \\Tcks 
between setting the She rman and i\a tional t raps. 
four single-door cage traps as deserihed by Trump 
and Hendricksen (1943) and -l to 6 leg-hold traps 
were set around the marmot hurrows withi n the 
ISO x 150 rn grid , When using leg- hold traps. the 
operator remained at the site for a bout two hours to 
release the marmots, The cage traps ' \"t're left se t 
overn ight. In the wes tern corner of the gr id. a 
double-door wire- mesh trap (doors 38 x 38 cm ) \\'as 
placed near a rock cre, 'icc conta ining uld porcupine 
(Erc/ Ir;zo ll dorsa/11m l Linnaeusj) droppi ngs , Th is 
trap was "ct and baited wit h ca rrots at the sa me in-
ten'al s as the marmot t ra ps to trap po rcupine, 
F lagging of 1968 trap lines in 1969 and 1970. 
Transects l.SD m long a nd ,3 m \\ 'ide wcre fl agged on 
~I a rc h 27. 1969. in onc di rect ion only on each trap 
line. on a line half\\'a,' between each trap line , and 
12,5 m bel()\" the lowest trap line. i, c,. 12 transects 
a t 12, ,) m inten 'als, Fl agging was resumed in IB70 
hecau;,c some 0 , ondasoll; ha\'e a 2-,'ea r life c\Tle 
(Wilkinson . 1968) , On April 2. 1970. on'" t he trap 
lines were fl agged. i.c,. six 1.50 x ,3 m transects, since 
b\' that time the fi cld had been O\'ergrazed. and the 
n~mbc r uf ticks \\ 'as so 10\\' that more ex tcnsin ' flag-
ging \Vas considered unprod uet i,'c, 
HESU LTS 
Hlfi7 trapping and CO, attrac tant results 
E ffi ciency of mammal tra ps. The Sherma n trap 
caught the grea test number of chipmunks and 
al most as mam' dce r m ice as the more elabura te 
I ,on g,\"O rth trap (T a ble I), HemO\'al of rode nts from 
thc Long\\'o rth trap was slight", eas ie r th a n fro m 
the Sherm a n. but chi p 'lll ,nks occasiona ll , ' che\\'ed 
holcs in the soft ah ,minu, n of the Longworth trap, 
The Uta h . I II I, and I3urt ".s traps were also intend-
ed for the.se mouse- a nd rat-sized roden ts, T he H H 
TABLE 1. Efficac,' of li" c tra ps tes ted at Stump Lake tick focu ;, in 1867, 
NO. of 
No. o f roden ts captu red Rodents per tr ap- day 
t rap-daysl 
Type (No. of t r aps) Ch ipmunk s Dee r mice Ch ipmunkS Deer mi ce 
Sherman 192 (12) 29 65 0.15 0 . 34 
Longworth 192 (1 2 ) 11 75 0 . 06 0 .39 
Large box2 144 (1 2) 7 6 0.05 0.0 4 
'Utah ,2 48 (12) 1 4 0 . 02 0.08 
Hav-a-hart (HH) 2 36 (6) 3 12 0.08 0.33 
Rattus, wire2 18 (6) 3 0 0 0 0 
Burt (large size) 18 (6) 3 0 0 0 0 
lNUmber of traps x days set . 
2Hav- a -hart manufactured by Allcoc k Manufacturing Co ., Box 551 , Ossining, 
N.Y. 10562, size about 8 x 8 x 25 cm. ' Utah' made from 1 litre oilcan, 
with hardware cloth closure secured to snap o f 'museum spec ial' snap trap. 
' Large box' was a locally made wooden box trap about 15 x 15 x 3S cm. Rattus 
trap was a woven wire mesh trap with tr eadle entry , over all s ize about 20 x 
35 cm. 
3Approximate figur e . Exact number of days not reco rded . 
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TABLE 2. Co mparison of capt ures of rodl'nt s and th eir D , andc rsoni ti cb on thrcc arcas in I ~Jfi7 ', The 
nllm ber" of lan'ae and n\ 'mphs are de ri\'l'd from CO ll nts Oil the roden ts in the fici ci, 
No. of No . of 
capt ur es captures 
of Tick Tick of Tick Tick 
Area Chipmunks nymph s larvae Deer mice nymphs l arvae 
Lower grassland 1 0 3 46 4 1 
Intermediate 20 6 12 60 0 1 
Upper 30 21 25 63 3 14 
lIn addition , th e following animals and D. andersoni we re captured in the 
upper area: 
1 vole probab l y Mi c r otus montanus on August 17: no ticks (Longwor th trap). 
1 American red squirr el on Ju l y 5 : 4 larvae (large wooden trap). 
1 mu sk rat on July 20 : no D. andersoni (Longwo rth trap). 
Also 1 mar mot on Aug us t 17 : 14 nymphs a nd 1 e ngorged larva (jaw trap); 
between upper and intermediate ar eas . 
traps performed about as \\'ell as the Sherma n fo r 
dee r mice but less \\'ell fo r chi pmun"'. 'rh ey tended 
to close unpredictabh-, and the ir open mesh d id not 
protect small roden ts from cold. \\' inch ' ,, 'ea ther. 
The ph 'wood Burt trap and " 'ire Ha l/lis traps 
callgh t no thing, The 'Utah ' t rap caught fe\\ ' rodents 
and those caught " 'ere Ilsualh- injllfed o r kill ed , 
Differences in numbe rs of hosts and ticks between 
areas. Chipmunks wert' more num erous and more 
hea\'i1\ ' infested wi th ticks on th e upper slope than 
on the grassla nd . Deer m ice \\'e re capt ured fre-
'1ucnth- in the grassla nd . hut ,, 'e re 1<:.1,.1 infested \\' ith 
tick larnlC than on tlw upper SIOPl' , Other hos ts. 
with the excep t ion of the marm ots. appa renth' fcd 
ven ' fcw imm ature D , andersoni o n or near the 
HJ67 areas (Table 2). Lan 'ae comm enced feeding 
on rodent.s in earh, J uh ' and persisted u ntil the end 
of August (Fig . 3). 
Trave l of roden ts between captures. and numbers of 
recaptures . Of 27 dee r mice recaptu red a t(! tal o f 
103 ti mes. the maximum stra ight linc d ista nce bet, 
ween an \' two points of captu ;e for all\ ' (lne m ouse 
varied from 0 to 160 m. " 'ith a m ea n of 35 m, Eight 
chipmunh \\'ere reca ptured a total o f 28 t imes, Th e 
max imllm distances, on the same basis as a bo\'c. 
we re 0- 105 m. " 'ith a mean o f 5D m, 
Carbon diox ide as a tick a ttrac tant. The a nI\- ti cks 
captured were on the c lo ths in the upper a rea, T wo 
Il\'m phs and one fem ale were taken fro m o ne clo th 
w ith CO , . and one male from the othe r C O , cloth 
o n Yl a \' 31, One Il\'mph was ta ken on M a~ ' 17 o n a 
cloth with no CO" O n August 9. one n\'mph was 
ta ken on a clot h w ith CO, near a rodent burrow, 
O n Au gust 23. one fem ale ti ck was taken on cloth 
"' ith a I -kg CO, b lock. and a nymph was fo und o n 
a clo th with a 1 3-kg block nea r a burrow , Th ese 
captures sho wed a lo\\' yiel d of ticks fo r th e ex pe n-
diture of approx imatel v 16 kg of CO 2 , 
Effi ciencv of field exam ination and co rrection fac-
to r in 1967 and 1968 . 
I n 1967. ficld counts on 5 ch ipnlllnks \'iel dcd 1.') 
lan'ae and 5 n\'tnphs w hich " 'ere remO\'ed. then the 
same cbipmunks kept in the la iJo ra to f\' \' iclded a 
fu rt he r 2.') lan'ae and ,'5 Il\'mphs, The ~m'engorged 
lar\'ae \\'e re lIli nute and ha rd to find in the pel age of 
the neck, Onh- one: dee r mo use. \\,ith t\\'o n ~'mphs 
visible in the field. was obsen 'CCl in the labora ton ' in 
1967 - no add it io na l larvae or Il\'m phs ,,:ere 
reco rded, Com pa riso ns for 1 D6il are sho ,,'n in Tahl e 
3, 
Ticks othe r than RMWT in 1967 and 1968 
A fe" Il\ 'mphs a nd la rvae of Ixodes king i Bishopp 
(see Gregson, 1 D7 1) and Ixod es marmotae Coole\' 
a nd Kohls " 'e re ta ken o n rodents and mustelids. 
Deta ils a re given in T a ble 4. 
1968 trapping resul ts and results of flagging in 
1968-70 
Numbers of chipmunks and deer mice and their tick 
infestat ion . 1968. T ick infestat ions and m in imum 
numbers o f rodents a re shown in Fig . 4, Rodent 
populat io ns we re estimat cd from the calendar of 
captures (Mermod , 1969) and these esti mates were 
mult ip li ed by mean t ick infesta tion , 
These mean ti ck infestat ions were ca lcul ated 
from fi eld counts of ti cks on the roden ts du ring each 
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TABLE 3. Compariso n of field counts o f D. anderson i " 'ith ticks that subsequent" dropped rrolll rodents 
" ,hen thel' were pl aced in bagged cages a nd taken to the laboratory for 10-1-1 dal' . in ID(i8, 
Spec i es 
of 
rodent 
Eu t amias 
Peromyscus 


















Roun d ed 
Additional correc tion 
counts factor for 
( in laboratory) field count s 
L N L N 
3 8 x 2 x 2 . 1 
0 2 x 2 
0 8 x 3 . 7 
0 3 x 1. 3 
TABLE 4. Ticks other than O . ande rsoni rro m mammals captured on trap grids at the Stu m p La ke site ill 
1967-1968 , 
Date 
March 20, 1968 
May 21, 1968 
August 7 , 1968 
July 20, 1967 
August 16 , 1967 
August 17 , 1967 
August 30 , 1967 
Host 
Pe romyscus ma nic u l a tu s 





P. maniculat us 
Tick 
Ixodes 1 sp. 
Ixodes marmo tae 
Ixo de s king i 
Ixode s kin g i 
Ixode s kingi 
Ixode s marmotae 
Ixodes marmotae 
Ixodes sp . 1 
lNO adequate key for Canadian Ixode s larvae exists. 
2Abnormal specimen . 3 legs on one side , 4 o n the o th e r . 
T i ck s t age 
1 l arva 
4 nymph s 
10 nymph s 
2 nymph s 
1 nymph 2 
4 nymphs 
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Fig. 5 . Numbers of captures of mammals in ind i"idual traps du ring 1961l to illustrate their d istrihlltion on 
the grid . N = l\'eo to 111 G. E = F.ll talllias. P = PCroIllYSCIIS. \1 = .\/listc/a. T = Tallliasc ill rlls. 10 
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Fig. 7. Travels of some in di\ 'idual Elitalllias. as reco rded hI' reca ptures on t rap grid in 19fiS. 
rodents from \\·hich ticks had been rcmO\'cd on the 
previous da\·. Based on the mean infestations x 
number of rodcnts. chipmun k" ca rr ied 1.7 times 
more larvae than deer mice, and 0.5 times morc 
nymphs. Seasonal incidence of immature ti ck" is 
shown diagrammaticalh- in Fig. 3. Sites of captllre 
of rodents in Fig . . 5 and the mOl'em cnts of some of 
the fart her- t ravelling rodents. derived from rc-
capture records, are shown in Figs . G and 7. 
Captures of rodents other than chipmunks and deer 
mice, and their RMWT infestations in 19f18 . 
RMWT on rodents other than chi pmunks and deer 
mice are show n in Table .5. C aptu res in the :\a-
tional traps are included in Fi g . .5. Three marmots 
were caught in Trump a nd Hendricksen t\'pe traps 
and four in leg- hold traps. 
Ticks other than D . andersoni in 19G8 a re listed 
in Table 4. The lack of D. anderso ni on nlustclids 
was further invest igated by Wi lkinso n (1970 b). 
Potential hosts not sampled or inadequately sampl-
ed . One \'()Ie. pro babk .i1 irTo tlis /llOlI taTl II S (Peale). 
was trapped on All gust l 7. 1967. !t died 011 the Wa\' 
to the laboraton' and a search re\'caled no tick". A 
covote (Canis fairall.' Sa\') \\'as secn cross ing the grid 
on \1m 2. 1968. \ j ,dc deer (Odocoifells hell/iolllls 
[Hefines'l tlcl l droppings \\'e rc seen on the grid. but 
it \\ 'as not poss ible to cxamine these an imals for 
ti cks. :\0 porcupine was capttlred. 
F lagging in 1968. T he highest counts of frcc -li\ 'ing 
adult ticks were in the upper a rea on March 12 , 
19GR. w hen .5 and 6 aclt d t t icks were taken on the 
two transects. In the intermed iate area. I adu lt was 
taken on I transect on March H) and I on the o ther 
transect on April 23. No ticks were ta ken in th e 
lowest area. T hus, the total pea k counts on 6 
transects. each 40 m long x 3 m widc, was 13 ti ck.,; 
adjusting this to the total size of the three 40 x 40 I II 
areas gives 87 adu lt ticks of 1. 8 ti ck! 100 m'. This 
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TABLE 5. :\ um bers of captures of :\'eotoma. Tamiascillrlls, a nd Marmota at Stu m p La ke bluff in 1968 . and 




Apt:. 4 1(2 + 3 N) 
ApL. 17-18 1 (0) 
Apt:. 25 
Ma y 21 
Ma y 29 1 (escaped) 
June 5 
June 12 1 (1 + 3 N) 
June 18 
J une 26 1 (0 + 2 N) 
J uly 4 
Jul y 15 
July 17 
July 24 1 (1 L) 
Aug. 6- 7 5 (0) 
Sep . 4- 5 2 (2 L) 
Sep. 17-18 3 (0) 
OCt. 2- 3 2 (0) 
Sep. 17 - 18 4(0 + 0) 
Total 22 (3 L, 11 N) 
1 Nymph 
2La rva 
figure can be compared with the 34 nnn phs col-
lec ted on the a reas in 1967 (T a ble 2. see Disc llss ion 
for s ug~ested adjustments to nymph numbers) . 
Estimation of adul t tick popula tion of 1968 trapp-
ing area by flagging in 1969. In 1969 , sums of ma les 
plus fema les for each of the 12 lines sampled , sta r-
ting at the lowest line. were 2, 1, 0 , O. 1, 1, 2, 1. 3, 
5 . 14, and 13. Each fl ag s\\'a th was approximatel, ' 3 
m wide so the tota l number of host-seeking ti cks was 
Tamiasci uLu6 MaLTP.ota 
hudson i c us flaviventLis 
2(3 N1 ) 
1 (0) 
1(0 + 1 N) 
1 (5 + 2 N) 
1 (0) 
1( 6 + 0 N) 
1(1 N) 
1( 2 L 2) 
1 (escaped ) 
3 (3 N) 7 ( 2 L, 15 N) 
estim ated at43x 150 = 179 , orO .8 ticks/l OOm'. 
12 x 3 
Counts in the 6 tra p lines in 1970 were 0 , 0, O. 1, 2, 
1. This would be equivalent to 4 x 150 = 33 , or 
6x3 
0 .15 ti cks/l OO m' . In all three " ears of this stud,', 
adult ticks were more abunda'nt near the upper 
edges of the areas sampled than in the lower a reas 
towa rd the grassland . 
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DISCUSSION 
Trap efficiency 
In 1967 the Sherman trap was almost as effecti ve 
as the Longworth for deer mice and more effect ive 
than the Longworth for chipmunks , Morris (l 968) 
reached a simil ar concl usion and attrihuted it to the 
larger opening of the Sherm a n trap (7,5 cm wide 
compared with 6 cm on the Longworth trap), The 
Sherm a n trap also caught " 'ood rats on 12 occasions 
in 1968. The cost of the Sherm a n was $1.25 com -
pared with about $5 .00 for the Lonl-,1\\"o rth. 
Brown et af. (1969) had bettcr success with Burt 
traps than I had , the,' used a suitabl , ' placed nail to 
preven t escape through the entry doo r (E. B. 
Brown , personal comm unicat ion). These traps pro-
vide good protection in either cold or warm 
weather. 
In future studies , sticky traps (Southwood. 1(66) 
might be tested for sampling free- living ticks. and 
pitfall t raps for sampling rodents (Nellis ct al. 
1974 ). 
Distribution of rodents and ticks in 1967 
The concentration of chipmunks in the upper and 
intermediate zones was expected . since this rodent is 
associated with rock\' and " 'oodcd terrain . It " 'as 
considered poss ible th at the ubiq uitous dee r mice 
(Cowan and Gu iguet , 1965) wou ld ca rn' ap-
preciable numbers of larvae ar ising from eggs of 
engorged ticks which dropped from ca ttl e or other 
large anim als outside the main focus. e.g., in the 
lower grassland , but there were few larvae on deer 
mice in the grass land areas (Tabl e 2). More infor-
mation is needed on the pattern of droppi ng of the 
engorged females , e.g. , in relat ion to hab its of cat -
tl e. The records on which Table 2 is based did not 
show a large infestation of larvae on rodents nea r 
the ca ttl e loafing area under the ponderosa pine in 
the intermediate zone. The concentration of feeding 
nymphs in the upper zone corresponded "'ith the 
presence of most host-seeking ad ults. 
Hosts of immature ticks in 1968 
Deer mice were estimated to be more adundant 
than chipmunks for most of the season, a nd the 
reversal at the end of the season may have been due 
to chipmunks pre-empting the tr~ps. The, ' sup-
ported more la rvae and nymphs than did deer mice 
over the trapping season (Fig. 4). Sonenshine et a f. 
(1976) fou nd that deer mice were rarely infested 
with nymphs in a can~'on in Monta na. ;nd wood 
rats were the most important host. but their a rea 
also d iffered in the absence of Mar mota fla !; ilJelltris 
and the presence of Citellrls la terah~. It is proba ble 
that porcupines made an important contribut ion in 
both the Stump Lake and \1ontana a reas , but the,' 
were not captured in either study (cL Wilkinsor{, 
1979b). 
The 'calendar of captures' method (Mermod, 
1969) may underestimate the population because it 
does not allow for the 'never-captured' clement. 
However, Merm od found it agreed well with the 
simple Lincoln index , and for a small number of 
captures it has the advantage of simplicity a nd of 
concrete evidence of cx istence of rodents rath er than 
ded uctions based on mathe matical assumptions. 
Wilkinson (1979b) briefh' reviewed the merits of 
several methods. 
Correction for larvae and nymphs missed during 
field examination 
The results presented for W67 and 1968 (T a bles 2 
and 3) suggest th at the fi gures for lan'ae and Jl\ 'm-
phs, based on field exam inations, in T ahle 2 and 
Fig. 3 and 4 ma" need to be doubled , at least. to 
equal actual tick numbers. 1I0we, 'c r. remo, 'al of 
rodents to the labo ratorv to await d ropp ing of t icks 
can not be recomm ended as a routine measure in 
fut ure studies , since it would ca use major disruption 
of the roden t popu lation. e.g. , to fema les suckling 
young. 
Factors in planning trapping grid size and spacing, 
in relation to disturhancc duc to trapping 
The travel distances given fo r chipmunks and 
deer mice can be used to indicate the sizes of home 
ranges. A grid should conta;n several home ranges , 
otherw ise popula tion esti mates are confused b,' 
'edge effects' , e.g. , by a high proportion of trans i c~t 
rodents from adjacen t a reas. In an undisturbed 
area , home ranges may be smalle r. si nce Shcppc 
(1967) found that an imals released from l i\"(~ t ra ps 
travelled farther than untrapped animals. Oth er 
unavo iclab lc abnormalities introd uced b,' trapping 
include some separa tion of lactating mot hers f rOIl1 
you ng, trap dea ths, path form at ion b,' the trappers 
due to regul a r visits. increase of food supph ' in the 
area due to regul ar baiting. and development of 
'trap shv' and ·trap happy' sub-populat ions. T he ap-
paren t displ acement of deer mice b,' chipmunks 
would indicat e the need for more traps, e .g .. lO-m 
spacing or 2 traps together at 20-m spacing. 
Seasonal incidence of immature ticks in 1967-68 
In Fig, 3 the paucit,· of nymphs in Jul , ', " 'hen the 
larvae a re most abunda nt. and their presence on 
hosts in spring and August. is exp la inahle if I-; '('" r 
and 2-vea r life c"cles occur concurrcnth' at this 
focus. Most of th ~ n\"lnphs feed durin g till' sprin g 
after over-wintering (2-year li fe c"cl e, Wi lkinso n, 
j (68), but some feed in the fall of the sam e , 'ca r that 
their preced ing la rvae feed , and produce adults th at 
feed the nex t sprin g ( I yea r life-c,·cle). 
Relation of counts of adults bv flagging to numbe rs 
of nymphs and la rvae 
Althou gh la rvae, nymphs and adult.< ma~' not 
have been sampled with equal eff icienc, ' (i .e .. 
numbers enu merated /numbers present) ancl thc 
numbers of hosts and ti cks and the area sampled 
were small , the number of Jl\'mphs feed ing can be 
compared with number of adults subsequen t"· fla g-
ged as part of a tentati ve life-table. Figure 3 in-
dicates a cumula ti ve tota l of 4,,) nymphs feed ing on 
chipmunb and deer mice during 1968, and this 
figure can be doubled as discussed earlier. I n add i-
tion , Table 5 records 29 nymphs on other rodents to 
which 4 shou ld be added to ad just for 1 red squ irrel 
(Tamiasci tlrtls) and j marmot hostin g n,'mphs but 
not taken to the labo raton'. The tota l, 123. can be 
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mu ltiplied In ' 3 . since the rodents were exa mi ned 
e",' n ' I·j da,·s . whcreas the nym phs remain on the 
rodents for 4·() da, 's (Wilki nson . HJSI ). This gi,'es 
369 rJ\ 'mphs. The 1969 fl agging gave an es tim ate of 
17D hm-t·seeki ng ad ult ti cks in the arca. which is not 
incons istent with 369 preced ing rJ\ 'mphs. 
T he correspond ing mo rt a l it \' or disappeara nce 
between the lar\';le and the nUll phs cannot be 
calcul a ted since an unknown fraction of the rJ\'mphs 
feed the same "car as the, ' a re produced . and the reo 
mainder feed in the foll owing spring. 
Pre· I 9()7 unpublished laborat on' records showed 
that as ma nv a.s 1000 unf"d adult ti cks were col· 
lected at th is focus in one spring ,·isil. There \I 'as 
progress iH:,," less grass cO\'er in and around the 
focus in th e period 1967· 1970 . a nd this Illay have 
been respons ible for a reduction in numbe rs of adult 
ti cks produced (vVilkinso n. 1970a). 
Prospects for life· table studies 
The follo\\' in\.( commc nts dT<\\\' attc nt ion to some 
of the difficulti es a nd potential for furth er studies 
on HMWT life tab les (c f. lJa rcourt. 19(0). 
After dropping. engorged female ti cks tend to be 
scattered and their eg,\.( masses concealed, The unfed 
larvae do not respond prcd ictabh' to CO, (Carcia 
196,5) and furth er \I'o rk is needed on the relation of 
CO, ca tches to popu lation present. Feeding la rvae 
and nUll phs and host·seeking adults ca n be sa mpled 
b,' the methods outlined in this paper. The feed ing 
adult t icks ca n be counted on catt le. if fac iliti es a re 
ava il a ble fnr ro und· ups. prcferabh' at ,5·da\· inter· 
vals. O nl\' indirect e" idence ma,' be uva ilable for 
numhers of adult ti cks on deer. co,'otes , porcupi nes 
(Wilkinson. [970a. b), and bea rs (Doss ci al. 1974) 
unl ess methods for repeated live trapping improve . 
Soncnshine (1072) has published tentat ive life tables 
for D. l'ariaiJilis in Vi rginia. using fl agging, trapp· 
ing. and release of isotope· tagged la n 'ac , but tbe 
la rge r hos ts such as dccr wcrc not exam ined (cf. 
Mont gomen·. 1965) and he makes no mention of 
preelation on the engorged stages by rodents . 
shre\l 's. hirds or insects (cf. Pelinenchenko , 1057; 
Wilki n.so n , 1070a) , Sonen.shine's experience suggests 
th at a grid of at least 500 Sherm an traps ma" be 
needed for ca lculat ion of a life table. e.g. , an area 
230 x 230 m wit h 10·m trap spacing. This would be 
la rge r than many of the tick foci in the British Col· 
umbi a tick parah's is a rea. and could be advan· 
tageo ush ' spread over more than one focus. If some 
foci subjected to cont rolled overgrazing or burning 
were studied. this would assist in planning control 
of tick paralYs is of catt le b,' range man~gement 
(Wilkinson. 1070a). Thesc studies would necessita te 
a multi . disciplinar~ · team , and probabh' com· 
puteri zed handlin ,\.( of data (d. Gendron and 
Bergeron . 197,5) . 
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